Do you
love
classic
cars?

How to join the club
To become a member of SACK
you must also join the national
organization, LCCI. Combined
membership in both organizations
is $48 per year. To join right
away, go to LCCI’s Web site at
www.lccimembers.com.

Join the
club!

For more information about SACK
and LCCI, visit SACK’s Web site at
www.LCCI-SACK.com. You can also
contact SACK’s Membership Director
at P.O. Box 40314, Denver, CO,
80204 or e-mail SACKinfo@aol.com.
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Keeping in touch

he Sunday Afternoon Car
Klub (SACK) is a group of
enthusiasts dedicated to
the enjoyment and exchange of
information on old and specialinterest motor vehicles, combined
with the fellowship of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and questioning
people interested in such vehicles.
SACK is the Rocky Mountain
Region affiliate of Lambda Car Club
International (LCCI).

Our events

What we drive
SACK members own a wide variety
of classic cars and trucks, ranging
from the ’30s to present day. Some
members own 10 or more vehicles
and others have none.
But all share a passion
for the car culture
that has become
an essential part of
Americana.

Club members are encouraged to
attend monthly meetings for the
general membership, often held
at members’ homes. Other Club
activities typically include museum
and salvage yard tours, road trips
around Colorado and surrounding
states, swap meets and an
occasional racing event.
In SACK, we pride
ourselves on several
premiere annual events
like Pridefest and the autumn
Cruise the Colors tour, as
well as trying out different
events recommended by our
members!

Joining SACK entitles you to receive
our award-winning bimonthly
electronic newsletter, The Mobile
Director, in addition to LCCI’s
newsletter, The Driveshaft. Members
also have a forum to send and
receive e-mail messages about
interesting vehicles and parts that
have been spotted for sale, places
vehicles can be stored, reputable
mechanics and other items of interest
for classic car owners.

